The waste treatment facilities and final effluents of 11 meat-packing plants in the Province of Alberta were investigated primarily to determine the numbers of indicator bacteria and the presence of Salmonella. This was done to discover the efficiency of the treatment systems presently in operation in reducing bacterial numbers and to establish the need for disinfection and for bacterial standards for these effluents. Data obtained showed that the final effluents were of very poor quality bacteriologically, with numbers of indicator organisms comparable to those found in raw sewage. Primary treatment facilities were ineffective in reducing the numbers of these bacteria. The secondary treatment facility investigated achieved greater than a 99% reduction of indicator bacteria. Salmonella were isolated from the final effluents of 78% of the plants, including the plant using secondary treatment. In total, 21 Salmonella serotypes were isolated. Salmonella isolates were not antibiotic resistant, but certain coliform and fecal coliform isolates demonstrated resistance to chloramphenicol, tetracycline, and ampicillin.
The bacteriological quality of meat-packing plant effluents in the Province of Alberta, Canada, was investigated to assess the occurrence and numbers of indicator organisms and Salmonella within the treatment facilities and in the final effluents. This information was to serve as the basis for proposals concerning guidelines and standards for the bacteriological quality of these final effluents and, possibly, the need for disinfection. Salmonella were sought because Alberta's major municipalities do not disinfect their sewage, and as a result these organisms and other pathogens are eventually released to the rivers.
Salmonellosis is an increasing world problem, and occurrences of this condition are thought to be largely unreported throughout the world (22) . The National Enteric Reference Centre in Ottawa reports approximately 5,000 diagnosed cases of human salmonellosis annually in Canada. Since these may represent only about 1% of the total, persons so afflicted may number as many as 500,000. In Alberta, there are 300 to 500 incidents of human salmonellosis annually, according to Alberta Public Health Laboratory records.
Important sources of Salmonella to the environment are effluents from slaughter houses and meat-packing plants. In Alberta, these organisms are released in manure and washwater to the plant treatment facilities, then either directly to the receiving water or to the municipal treatment system, and ultimately to the rivers in nondisinfected sewage.
Problems associated with the use of this contaminated water are apparent. Human Salmonella infection outbreaks, including typhoid, from contamninated water have been reported in several areas of North America (3, 7, 14, 17) . In August 1975, over 40 persons near Kingston, Ontario, contracted typhoid from suspected contaminated water. Instances of cattle and human infection from pastures or crops irrigated with untreated or poorly treated sewage have been reported (8-10, 13, 15, 16, 19) .
There are increasing numbers of drug-resistant bacteria as a consequence of widespread use of antibiotics in medicine and agriculture (12 (Fig. 1) , wastes from edible and inedible product rendering and the kill floor are directed, through a fat line, to a primary clarifier (flotation and settling) fat tank. Other wastes, principally manure, are collected in a manure tank. Settled solids from these tanks are screened and recirculated back to the tanks. Effluents from these primary clarifiers are combined and pumped to an extended (24 to 32 h) aeration tank, where 600 gallons (2,271 liters)/min are circulated and aerated by rotors. Effluent from the aeration tank goes to a secondary clarifier, and sludge from this clarifier is pumped back to the aeration tank, whereas the remaining effluent is received by the municipal sewage system. Table 2 summarizes the median values, geometric and arithmetic means, and maximum and minimum values for the numbers of indicator bacteria in the influents to the treatment facilities of the red-meat-packing plants investigated. Coliform membrane filter counts ranged from 1.3 x 106 to 9.2 x 107 per 100 ml, fecal coliform counts from 1.3 x 104 to 8.6 x 106, fecal streptococcus counts from 3.0 x 104 to 4.5 x 106, 35°C standard plate counts from 1.9 x 105 to 1.2 x 107 per ml, and 20°C standard plate counts from 2.7 x 104 to 1.4 x 107 per ml. These values are comparable to those usually associated with raw sewage, where coliform membrane filter counts per 100 ml can range from 106 to 109, and fecal coliform and fecal streptococcus counts are generally between 10 and 20% of the total coliforms. According to Toxopeus et al. (20) Tables 5  and 6 . The membrane filtration procedures used proved to be reliable methods of enumeration, since 94.7 and 100%, respectively, of the presumptive coliforms and fecal coliforms conformed to the biochemical identification schemes for these organisms according to the methods of Edwards and Ewing (5) and Cowan and Steel (4). These identifications were carried out to confirm that the membrane filter meth- wastes. In other studies of water samples from various sources, membrane filter techniques for the isolation of coliforms, using LES endo agar, have been shown to produce typical sheen colonies that, when phenotyped, proved to be as much as 62% Aeromonas (2). Salmonella isolations. Salmonella were isolated from the final effluents of seven of nine plants (instances where Moore swabs lost were not included) or from approximately 78% of the plants. Isolations within the treatment facilities are listed in Table 1 , and the numbers of samples in which each serotype was found are in Table 7 . Often, Salmonella were obtained from as little as 10-ml samples of effluent, and frequently more than one serotype was found in the same effluent. For example, 11 serotypes were obtained from the final waste of one Edmonton red-meat-packing plant. Even after Specifically in the present study, because of the lack of sewage disinfection in Alberta, there was concern that pathogens such as Salmonella, in the meat-packing plant effluents entering the municipal sewage lagoons or treatment systems, might come into contact with R plasmid-carrying human sewage bacteria, or, alternatively, that drug-resistant enteric organisms in the packing plant effluents, originating from livestock given antibiotic-treated feedstuffs, might transfer their resistance to other organisms in the municipal facilities. The Alberta Public Health Laboratory reports that already in that Province, biogroups of S. typhimurium, isolated from ducks and bovines, are resistant to streptomycin, tetracycline, ampicillin, and sulpha drugs.
The final effluents from the Alberta meatpacking plants were of extremely poor quality bacteriologically, with numbers of indicator organisms generally in the hundreds of thousands to millions per milliliter, comparable to those found in raw sewage. The primary treatment facilities were totally ineffective in reducing the indicator bacterial counts, and although secondary treatment was more efficient in accomplishing this, there still remained several thousands of the organisms per milliliter of final effluent.
Salmonella were isolated from seven of nine (78%) meat-and poultry-packing plant final effluents investigated (instances where Moore swabs lost were not included). In many instances, Salmonella were isolated from 100-ml and even 10-ml samples of effluent, and often more than one seretype was found in the same effluent. Even from the plant with secondary treatment, three serotypes were obtained from the final effluent. From seven plants, a total 21 different serotypes were identified and 50 separate isolations were made.
The antibiotic resistance tests on selected coliform and fecal coliform isolates and on all the Salmonella serotypes revealed that, although the Salmonella were sensitive to those antibiotics routinely used against gram-negative bacteria, a number of the coliforms and fecal coliforms were resistant to chloramphenicol, tetracycline, and ampicillin. These results suggested the possibilities of drug resistance transfer from resistant coliforms to receptive pathogenic bacteria in instances where these organisms are permitted to come into contact with each other, for instance, in nondisinfected wastes.
